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Hand Tallorecl, All 
Wool, at Pticea 
- - One-third Lesa . 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Squaie 
.EAT AT 
_, 
We Cater -to Th6se 
Who Care 
BbT OONnCnlONS IN TO 
& •• coobd Lucia 11 _to i � 5 to 7� 
Home 'lllade ud 1aacy'  
·�·· 










silt ... ,...., ... . 
• .,......_ Wali.ee 
h"attiw ,,....  ..,. 
- ........  � 
•...eA. 
Phone 81 
11111 aaa111111 111aaa1 
Twenty-one 
Good Appetizing 
Each Week · 
ea ls 
The College· Restau,- ot 
C. I. BIRCli ,, . ...-- . 
aai 1aaaaa1aaa1111aaaaa 11 aaaaaaaaa CJllHllllll 
•i•t•r Stuart's Drug Store Fm- your latest up-to-the. minute atyle lo Hata, com-For your your. M.edicinee bined with m.llliJlera that and J'reacr1ptiona """ 
All the lite ToW.t er-ma. Pow- kllow.bo� -,our bat ahouJd 
dera, Talcums, Perfwnee aad Jo.Qk.� 
Toilet Watera. All fNlmb sooda -.. • 
Film• and Cameru. See }"" 1. ' 1 11:111 l'V .le 'Ttoamel- "1•,.. turned over." The best denlopinr and printinr aae l'� � I 
� __ in the city 
d- I Teech- "What d<h1ou know money Collep ltlldeota alway� 
Ptioee.eo. You alwaya ret the 1*t for yotlr l Eut tide� t" 
.... ahou• No.h'a ark?" s ' n..'nA Stor · 11.U>U D•va Wdanl-"It WU • 1bow OD lb• • tuart s Ill ur; e.. Beauty J;arlor � eoonectton BEAUTY SPECIALJIT eoll\h aide of the 1qoan lut "eek." --
Marc* •Yll l 
Reeded-a •= oolteoer to be KEITH BROS. I MODEL CLEANERS 
IJe, Ear, 
GW- l'itt.d 
llNd from JO to 10:30 in Pem Hi ll BAKERY I AND DYERS b7 tha ltudeou io mu1ic 24. 
H. K. C. I.. Keith C. J. Keith I 
HIGHER MATHEMATICS 
. 1N H1sToHY Quality-J'he Secret M. Lo .. - .. W�liam P.110 oold 
•• 100 aeroeo11.nd '°' s10.. of our' Succ!ess. 
Modern, Up-to-Date Plant 
uainr New Odorl- Method 
. �. J. �ie, M'&r. 
Ladies Werk a S�ty 
- Call for an iM -
-Two l'b.,,._......,.111 
JlcCA LL'S GROCERY 
AND MEATlURKJ:T 
ClwlLESTON, - • ILLIHO 
Six th and l e1fWIC!q 
lifl• E- "Huw much 1'U that IA 
acreT" 
"Ob, about�. Charleaton, Ill. Phone 41' 
Shop in douWe room of ''Try-It" 
Barber Shop. Phone 1086 
---
Qaft at the BEAUTY SHOP AMERICA.
� HISTORY CLA� 
Flnt Clau Work 8tudeo� He •••shed about 4<.XI 
CLARA D. lllU.EJt pounda a.o� could take lb...., drlnkt 









W. Siooe iD Hiator7 i-"'Th11 
lhooslil ii WU pandiae becauN ii 





Chleel-"Can'lhelp it, I'm a cold 
chleel." 
- ·-
<Jatllab- "l dido 'I 1leep a wink 




Students Parcel Post. 
Laundry Case 
A liirht, stronir, caovus cover� cae 
for aeodi.ne laundry, clothinti. et'- by 
mail or express. Planned particularly 
for 1tudenta' use. Usht lo wei&bt, 
inexpeneive, conveol t 
Saves time arid po1taire d Alwap R. dy 
KRAFf CLO�G STO 
Sq . 
' .  
- . 
-E -x· .fetlATRE . 
�"' ·� .... ..... _ 
IAlUIDB 
Eileen Sedpick In -l!. real Weetem 
•-nu; GIRL Db 
THE SADDLE" 
Also Mack Sennett Comedy 
"ON'wITH THE SHOW" 
, ..,.ancf E'.0:1 �-· 
COMING 
The all-Anieriean • 
chapter photoplay 
''THE WINNING OF THE 
WEST" 
-• Notes from Illinois ' 
Tlle total reailtratlon thia year 
atthe Uninnfty of Illinois allirht­
b exceed• elirht Uiouaand atu­
denta, and eatabll1hea a new 
attendance record. Several Of 
this ndmbet..-41"fonner E. I . .atu: 
dentl. Ininoil Student.I • wbo· have a.ttended at E. I. s. r. c. are Blrne n, Buold Hott.on, 
Joe Connely, Edgar Leach, Ma­
Jora Slanbery, ,Horace Gray, Ste­
phen_ 'J!orner, Barry Whitesel, Cbarlea Allen, Gage Carman. 
Blanche Cottinirham. John Smy-
10r, Max CUman. Raymond Cook, 
Jennie Patton, Audrey Shuey, 
Dorothy Baker, Ginevjeve Ba­
-worth, Madge Connor, Fred Fer­
suaon. Andrew Phillips, �bert 
Allen, J-phine Phlllipe, Tro­
man Mu, Forre1t Stewart. Zelda 
Pave. Ralph Ewald, Mariv 
Bell; Boward Allison, Ru.ell Ari­
d,et8on and Howard Gray. 
1•TE lini a llle lae oi 
y y � popular,�­
in both � 81111 
9*!1 • ._vno�  
ill all the ID09t' � • • 
plain coba .,.a ill '-uti� 
ful heather Jlliituia cCfliie • • ' i.rl and let ll8 lhl1W them � :_ 
yoll today. \ ' . . 
I $7.5') ,. ", ·.,. 
Alto complete� Spaulcfma _)ia�1ey Sweate� 
_. - ' . 
"WINTER. CLO�fll�G ca. 
�R�ND� .F�.i--�.f-ENING­
, ai· ne lSQsto· ST()RE 
�Mens Lqdies. and Childrens 
· ReiiJJ,Y�tp.: wear_ . 
. . . ,; ...  ·- ... . 
; �ow la th� tim• to-buy for· F&Jr ·or WinWi'-Coats. WTa1>1. 
Sl)i�. JJresael, Fun, -�tc,,-at extnordinary saving. Our 
Buyer huiuat-reiorned from N!!W -Y-ork, and with the co­
oii.ration of manrNew J<irli factOrlw, weaicu'red a wo�derful 
aeiection of ucluaive models, · moetly salesmen's samples, 
auch atylea u you cannot find in any other store in the city. 
You can save from 215 per cent ·to_150 per cent by buyinr · 
y00r needs at our FALL OPENING' SALE. Our low pncea 
for�� �ul lf1U'lllen.ta �II� you. ..... . 
-:... .. - �-� ... .. , .,,,,. .. , .. -;. .Come�afiy to !tv-&id the .rugiy ... _. 
Back to 1913 Prices L&urell Scranton irraduated at the end of thes�r.session 
and la now teaching agriculture 
in the hiirh school at Ravanna. Ill. ---aac-�10000cOG1 _______ '" ___ 11111 
�!l engatrefDent of .Toeephi11e Ul¥'Uanaaa(llaaaaa1,t1aaa1 ouaaa1111aaaaaoaaaaccc
-
aaa Greetinrn, nwtJd Phllhpa and Edpr Leach II an- . . .-· . . . . 6.. -· nounced. Mila Philips will com- - � , 
Always W elcame ��5ot°E'd����.;3 �- ·· 0 ARI GANS 




ma- For Foutain '1>en ua ty Store e y 0 Four former E. I. atudenta are d p ·1 • • . e members of the Unlvenity f.C. ' an e Cl ulty. Charlel F. Hill 11 in the 
· · - Ge�ni Agents 
·B.ooma 9,.10, 11 and 12 
Under Suildiu 
Cbarl�� n. Ill. 




1>h19ica department, William C. R . · Troutman, la an inttructor In epaJrS Enirlilh,''&koe R. Snapp teacb-
ea.in the department of animal 
huabandry, and Paul -Beltin.ir i 
ualatant prof� ·of tecondar, 
educ:ation.. 
Harold Stewart la teaching ICi-
encea iii the birh 1ebool at Hut-10nville; Ill 
Mabel Snyder, '18, who hu 
been teaebing mathematics- in Champaian Hlirh School, hu 
been foree4- by fll·halth to-.stve 
up her poaition, and bu-SOOt to 
her home bl NllOIL She snctu­a.led fl'f)ID th• U. of I June. llldred Gray, '18, a Uni•inlty 




$1 lltut l•t.1 llU 4 I 
Complete line of 
canned lfnd fresh 
Fruits and 
�Vegetables 
Firft C)Ju Meat Market 
- Beal e of Chocolatet 
Our. O""fJl Delivery 
Spectalpricel .t'! 1tuJe II 
Phonee "6 and 171 
CduadPolk 
